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SEC T. IV.

Process against Sub-Tacksmen and Intromitters, with Subjects hypo-
thecated.-What if caution or payment has been offered by the
Intromitters, or if sufficiency has been left to answer the rent.

i624. Feb. 3. . HAYS Ogainst KEITH.

A DONATAR of single escheat, recovering by a special declarator the price of
a tenant's corn from the intromitter, found liable to the landlord for the rent of
that crop; and it was found that the landlord had his option to insist against
his tenant, or the intromitter, or the donatar who received the price, and that
none of them were entitled to the benefit of discussion.

Fol. Dic.-v. I.p. 418. Durie.

*** See this case, No 2. p. 688.

x624. March 31. Lady DUN and her HusBAND, Ofainst Lord DUN.

IN an action pursued by the Lady Dun, and Sir John Carnegy, her spouse,
against the Laird of Dun, as intromitter with the corns growing upon the lands
of , pertaining to the Lady, pursuer, in liferent,, which lands were pos-
sessed by a tenant, to whom the same was set for a certain farm yearly, and
from the which tenant the defender had received all the corns growing upon
the said liferent lands; and therefore he was pursued for payment of the farmi
addebted to her therefor by the tenant; the defender alleging that the tenant
foresaid, as he occupied the pursuer's lands, the crop libelled,. so also he was
the defender's tenant in other lands, the corns growing upon both the lands be-
ing led, as they were wont of before, to the barn and barn-yard, upon the-
ground of the excipient's lands; and at the term of payment he received from
the tenant foresaid, delivery of his own farms by peck and boll, which he.
might very lawfully do, and had no necessity to know where the corns received.
grew, whether on the pursuer's liferent lands, or not ;--this allegeance was re-
pelled;. for the LORDS found, that the corns growing upon the pursuer's lands,.
were hypothecated to her for her own farm; and that therefore, according to,
the quantity of the corns growing upon that ground, intromitted with by the,
defender, he should be answerable for the farm pro tanto; and where the de-,
fender further alleged, that at the time of his intromission, the tenant had as
many horse, nolt, kine and sheep, as would have paid the pursuer her farm,,
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